Background
==========

Anticipated health care work force shortages worldwide have prompted many institutions to expand their health professions, educational programs and enrollment. Part of this expansion has been driven by the anticipated need for an increased number of primary care providers due to changes in population growth and aging.[@b1-amep-5-359] Coincident with this expansion of programs has been increased demand for sites of instruction outside of the traditional hospital setting. Rotations for medical students are being shifted to the outpatient clinic, and longitudinal programs are demonstrating effectiveness with this model of instruction with improved levels of feedback, mentoring, and overall student satisfaction.[@b2-amep-5-359]

The physician assistant and nurse practitioner professions were concurrently created to address the needs of an expanding patient population and decreased health care access. Although the specifics of the preclinical education process might differ depending upon the institution, real world experience through clinical rotations is a very necessary component of their medical education. Hence, demand for physician assistant and nurse practitioner education has increased,[@b3-amep-5-359]--[@b6-amep-5-359] and many of these programs are also relying more heavily on clinical rotations and learning in the office-based setting.

This confluence of factors has led to insufficient numbers of training sites and preceptors. Finding sufficient numbers of teachers who are willing and capable of effectively overseeing learners within the field of outpatient primary care is a longstanding challenge.[@b7-amep-5-359],[@b8-amep-5-359] Additionally, curriculum changes, coupled with renewed interest in the field of primary care, have led to greater demands for longer periods of clinical instruction for more learners within the outpatient setting.

While there has been increased national demand for more outpatient clinician educators, there have been ongoing budgetary constraints within the field of internal medicine, leading to renewed emphasis within clinical programs on revenue generation and visit-volume levels. Productivity demands, compliance concerns, space constraints, and patient expectations are hypothesized to cause many office-based clinicians to avoid teaching commitments, but the available literature documenting such concerns is sparse. A thorough review of outpatient teaching was summarized by Alguire et al in their book entitled *Teaching in Your Office*, but the specific reasons why providers might not adopt learners in their office were only partially addressed.[@b9-amep-5-359] More recent literature relating to primary care physician satisfaction has focused more upon other issues such as those relating to the inordinate amounts of time necessary to coordinate care for complex patients.[@b10-amep-5-359]

Introduction
============

As educators continue to grapple with increasing demands for primary care, consideration of how clinicians ensure appropriate and adequate training of new learners is crucial. Two years ago, our primary care network found itself presented with a unique opportunity. Our leadership team overseeing our large primary care practice made a decision to alter the focus and emphasis of our group's mission. Previously, clinicians in this group had been primarily involved with the provision of outpatient primary clinical care. However, recently, with the growing need of outpatient instructors at our institution, our mission was modified, and a teaching component was added. To this end, our group undertook a study to understand some of the incentives and barriers to precepting students among our primary care providers. Most of these students came from the Duke University School of Medicine's doctor of medicine and physician assistant programs, as well as from the nurse practitioner program at the Duke University School of Nursing.

This study was entitled ENTICE to emphasize the need to better understand ways to Enlist New Teachers In Clinical Environments. The results from our investigation are anticipated to help guide our own institutional policies and guidelines as we work to recruit and retain more preceptors for our many health professional students.

A review of the literature relating to barriers and motivators for primary care providers to teach revealed very few studies that collectively involved the instruction of medical students, physician assistant students, and nurse practitioner students. The majority of the articles reviewed focused on the mentoring relationship with students and the impact precepting had within the same discipline such as with a licensed physician assistant acting as a preceptor for a physician assistant student, or a nurse practitioner who precepted a nurse practitioner student.[@b11-amep-5-359],[@b12-amep-5-359] A limited number of studies have examined the barriers and the motivators for providing clinical mentoring within nursing schools.[@b13-amep-5-359] In 2011, a large national survey of physician assistants examined the characteristics of preceptors as well as incentives and barriers to precepting. The "lack of support from administrators" was detailed as a distinctive barrier to precepting more students.[@b14-amep-5-359] However, no large sample studies were found that examined concerns and issues faced amongst primary care providers acting as new preceptors for a spectrum of advanced practice students.

Thus, we set out to explore some of the barriers and incentives facing busy clinicians who were essentially being asked to transform themselves to become at least part-time clinician educators with learners of varied backgrounds and training. The following questions were explored: What currently motivates busy clinician educators to begin to teach? What incentives exist to induce these teachers to work with learners? Are these inducements sufficient, and/or effective? Finally, what work constraints ought to be addressed as they pertain to clinical teaching in the outpatient setting?

Understanding the motivations for why individuals elect to teach or not to teach could allow for adjustment of work expectations. Realization of provider concerns may also allow for other accommodations that could induce faculty to decide to teach in the outpatient setting, which is a goal that is felt to be an essential activity if we are to meet growing primary care needs in the near future.

Methods
=======

Participants
------------

To gain further understanding of the barriers and incentives among primary care providers, we conducted an online survey of providers within the Duke Primary Care network, which in the spring of 2013, comprised 33 clinical sites and included practitioners of Primary Care Pediatrics, Internal Medicine, and Family Medicine in addition to five Urgent Care clinics. Providers within this network include physicians (Doctors of Medicine and Doctors of Osteopathy), Nurse Practitioners, and Physician Assistants. The Duke University Health System Institutional Review Board (IRB) approved this study in May 2013.

The survey
----------

The survey was available via e-mail link for 26 days, in the spring of 2013. An initial e-mail request to complete the survey was sent to providers by the Chief Medical Officer of Duke Primary Care within the first week of the survey time period. Reminder e-mails to complete the survey were sent electronically within several weeks of the initial mailing.

The ENTICE survey contained 20 questions ([Figure 1](#f1-amep-5-359){ref-type="fig"}). Major demographic characteristics measured were age, ethnicity, sex, professional degree, primary area of practice, and years of practice. If providers had precepted in the past 6 months, data on years of precepting, frequency of precepting, and total number of learners precepted were obtained. Provider precepting preferences, such as type of learner (eg, medical student, resident, nurse practitioner student, or physician assistant student), anticipated likelihood of continuing to precept, ideal total months of precepting yearly, and recommendations relating to a precepting requirement and further training were also assessed. Participants were also asked to rank their top five reasons for wanting to start or continue precepting. Alternatively, those who did not wish to precept were queried as to their reasoning. Participants were able to provide individual comments after each question as well, though those comments are not included in this report.

Results
=======

Preceptor demographics
----------------------

A total of 90 fully completed surveys were received, yielding a response rate of 50%; at least one provider at all practice sites completed the survey. Seventy percent (n=63) of the respondents were experienced clinicians defined as having practiced in their field of specialty for at least 5 years, with 37% (n=33) of respondents practicing for 15 years or more. Over 35% (n=32) of the providers were older than 50 years old. Seventy-one percent (n=64) of the respondents described themselves as Caucasian. The respondents were mostly female (n=52, 57%). Respondents were mostly physicians (n=66, 73%); 14 physician assistants and 8 nurse practitioners responded as well (about half of the total number in the organization). Almost 60% (n=52) of the physician respondents were family practitioners, over 22% (n=20) were internists, over 15% (n=14) were urgent care providers, and over 4% (n=4) were pediatricians ([Table 1](#t1-amep-5-359){ref-type="table"}).

Despite many years of clinical practice, a majority of the providers were new to teaching; 56% (n=50) had served as a preceptor for less than 5 years and 13% (n=12) of the respondents had never taught in the outpatient setting before. Of those that had taught, most had started within the past 24 months (n=62, 69%). While the vast majority of the past and present learners were enrolled in clinical programs at Duke University, a small number (n=7, 8%) came from other institutions mostly within the region, though some enrolled from institutions as far away as Tennessee and Pennsylvania.

Half of the members of the primary care group elected not to respond to the survey. This group was comparable in makeup to the group that responded, with comparable gender breakdown (60% of the nonresponders were female). Forty-nine percent of the physicians failed to respond, 45% of the supervising physician assistants did not respond, while 67% of the nurse practitioners were nonresponders.

Learner preferences
-------------------

When asked about learner preference, 71% (n=64) of the respondents indicated that they did not prefer a particular type of learner. Among the 21 physicians indicating a preference, 10 respondents specified that they preferred medical students or residents. Several providers commented that they preferred motivated learners, and a few stated that they preferred to teach learners committed to a particular field or specialty (eg, pediatrics, urgent care).

Reasons for teaching
--------------------

Providers who had experience precepting reported that they enjoyed teaching, liked the personal interaction with learners, and wanted to help students learn ([Table 2](#t2-amep-5-359){ref-type="table"}). A number of providers also indicated that they precepted because they were required to do so. The third and fourth most commonly cited reasons for teaching, respectively, were the opportunity to learn from the students and that the preceptor was committed to the future of his/her specialty.

Barriers to teaching
--------------------

Conversely, the two most commonly cited reasons for not precepting over the preceding 2 years was a perceived lack of time followed by increased work productivity demands ([Table 3](#t3-amep-5-359){ref-type="table"}). The third most frequent reason given was a perceived lack of opportunity to teach. The fourth reason was the concept that the current reimbursement model does not incentivize clinicians to teach in their practice. Lack of departmental recognition for teaching, lack of physical space, length of learner rotation, and lack of teaching skills were also indicated as reasons to not teach.

When questioned about the future in terms of precepting, 65% (n=58) of respondents indicated that they were likely to precept a student within the next 6 months. Eleven percent were undecided. The majority of providers expressed that their ideal duration of teaching per year was between 1--4 months. However, 17% (n=15) preferred to teach monthly.

The survey results showed that reduced productivity expectations were cited as the top reason respondents would begin to precept or continue to precept ([Figure 2](#f2-amep-5-359){ref-type="fig"}). An opportunity to "give back" to the profession and a desire for adjustment in appointment scheduling were also important factors cited. A desire for enhanced monetary compensation and protected time to attend faculty development sessions were additionally desired. Also, there was interest in online training modules with free continuing medical education (CME) credits. A faculty appointment was also of interest to some providers.

The most commonly cited disincentive for a provider to consider not teaching in the future was the anticipated reduction in productivity ([Figure 2](#f2-amep-5-359){ref-type="fig"}). Time constraints, a lack of financial incentive, and compliance concerns relating to note writing were additional issues that were cited. There was also a perception that patients did not wish to be seen by student learners. Long rotations and space considerations were additional concerns.

Despite the significant change in focus from nonteaching to teaching, a majority of providers did not feel that teaching should be required (n=81, 90%). There was ambivalence about the need for further faculty training in teaching -- only 45% (n=41) of providers felt that they needed more training to improve their teaching skill sets.

Discussion
==========

This survey represents a rare opportunity to study a change of focus and emphasis for a cohort of busy clinicians who were mostly new to teaching but not new to clinical practice. Close to 60% (n=51) of the providers had practiced for 11 years or more but most were inexperienced teachers. Slightly more than one-half had been teaching for 5 years or less.

Provider perceptions are critical to understand as new teaching preceptors are sought out. The results and data align with data from previous studies in that time pressures and productivity demands transcend programs, learners, and institutions.[@b15-amep-5-359],[@b16-amep-5-359] Latessa et al's recent review from August 2013 provides an excellent review of the concerns of current community providers also from the state of North Carolina.[@b17-amep-5-359] Our particular study adds to the literature by detailing an additional inducement that may encourage new inexperienced providers to begin to precept. Many preceptors teach because of the intrinsic benefits, which outweigh extrinsic rewards such as higher pay. Interestingly, new clinicians considering adoption of a teaching role did so because of a desire for a reduction in workload with subsequently reduced productivity expectations. Unfortunately, this incentive identified more of a hypothetical request than a current specific policy at our institution. Nonetheless, the identification of such a strong desire on the part of clinicians represents a valuable opportunity for future work expectation adjustments.

These desired rewards differ somewhat from previously detailed incentives provided to clinician educators. In 2001, Ulltian et al detailed the importance of faculty development and appreciation as inducements to teach,[@b18-amep-5-359] which was replicated in the study of community-based preceptors studied by Ryan et al, though that study involved a significantly lower overall response rate and involved only pediatricians.[@b19-amep-5-359] Interestingly, Peters et al looked at some of the specific effects of stipend awards to faculty and found that few ranked this as their major reason for continuing to teach.[@b20-amep-5-359] This correlates with findings from two other studies that deemphasized the importance of payment for teaching.[@b21-amep-5-359],[@b22-amep-5-359]

Additionally, this finding was also found in studies from outside of the United States. Scot and Sazegar's study from British Columbia in 2006 detailed how remuneration was one of the "least important" reasons for teaching.[@b22-amep-5-359] More recently, the study by Pichlhofer et al, which involved medical students in general practice in Austria, found that again, payment for teaching was a low priority and not a motivational factor.[@b23-amep-5-359] These studies contrasted slightly with the larger review of 35 articles that was carried out by Campbell and McAllister in 2012. Many of these studies originated in Australia. In this review, it was determined that lack of financial reward did have a negative influence on providers, though this was less important than lack of access to faculty development.[@b24-amep-5-359]

ENTICE yielded important insight into the priorities and goals of providers who were experienced clinicians but not necessarily experienced teachers. The majority were willing to teach for up to one-third of the year, but few wanted to teach for longer periods. It follows that determination and delivery of desired incentives may possibly lead to longer durations of a teaching commitment by potential preceptors. Faculty development was viewed ambivalently, perhaps correlating with overestimation of skill sets and desire not to attend meetings in off hours.

There were limitations to this project. We obtained a response rate of 50% (n=90) representing a wide variety of primary care providers from 33 clinics; however, it is likely that the group of providers who failed to respond to the survey might be less supportive and less engaged in teaching. Our data are preliminary, and it would be helpful to collect further feedback and information relating to teaching after proposed policy changes have been extant for several years. Future research could involve a larger sample size, including medical and surgical specialties and not just primary care providers, and a longer period of study would prove to be beneficial as well. Additional focus could also be placed upon the concurrent teaching of health professional students by faculty outside of one's own area of focus (eg, the precepting of medical students by physician assistant or nurse practitioner faculty). A final area for proposed study would be to look at the process of what happens when noneducators start to teach. Is their teaching valuable and effective, or perhaps, maybe instruction by providers other than clinician educators is substandard and/or insufficient in quality and/or quantity?

In summary, we found clinicians new to teaching in the outpatient setting desire adjustments in work productivity. This incentive is first and foremost, though a number of other incentives exist that may be used to induce and retain primary care clinical faculty for this role. A very recent discussion about ways to enhance value to relative value units by Stecker and Schroeder, is quite germane to this process, and their work could lead to enhanced and/or adjusted relative value units allocation for items such as team-based care and supervision of clinical activities such as teaching.[@b25-amep-5-359]

Precepting learners is a productive and time-consuming effort that significantly contributes to an institution's educational mission, and this process ought not to be devalued. Simply adding on further work expectations and commitments to already time-challenged primary care providers will not likely result in long-term increases in clinicians who can care for patients and teach at the same time.
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**Note:** ENTICE Survey, Duke Primary Care, 2013.

**Abbreviations:** PA, physician assistant; NP, nurse practitioner; MD, Doctor of medicine; DO, Doctor of osteopathic medicine; CME, continuing medical education; RVU, relative value units.
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![Top reasons Duke Primary Care Enlisting New Teachers in Clinical Environments (ENTICE) survey respondents gave to begin/continue to precept learners or not to precept learners in the future. ENTICE Survey, Duke Primary Care, 2013.\
**Abbreviations:** CME, continuing medical education; EMR, electronic medical records.](amep-5-359Fig2){#f2-amep-5-359}

###### 

Duke Primary Care ENTICE survey respondents' demographics by sex, age, race, professional degree, experience, area of practice

                                     Male   Female   Total   \%
  ---------------------------------- ------ -------- ------- ------
  Total                              38     52       90      100
  By age                                                     
   \<25                              0      1        1       1.1
   25--30                            0      3        3       3.3
   31--35                            3      7        10      11.1
   36--40                            6      13       19      21.1
   41--49                            8      17       25      27.8
   ≥50                               21     11       32      35.6
  By Race/Ethnic identity                                    
   African American Black            3      8        11      12.2
   Asian                             0      8        8       8.9
   Hispanic/Latino                   0      0        0       0
   Indian                            1      3        4       4.4
   American Indian/Native American   0      0        0       0
   Pacific Islander                  0      1        1       1.1
   White/Caucasian                   31     33       64      71.1
   Other                             1      1        2       2.2
  By professional degree                                     
   Doctor of osteopathic medicine    1      1        2       2.2
   Doctor of medicine                31     35       66      73.3
   Nurse practitioner                2      6        8       8.9
   Physician assistant               4      10       14      15.6
   Other                             0      0        0       0
  By years in practice                                       
   \<2 years                         2      6        8       8.9
   3--5 years                        7      12       19      21.1
   6--10 years                       3      9        12      13.3
   11--15 years                      7      11       18      20.0
   \>15 years                        19     14       33      36.7
  By primary area of practice                                
   Family Medicine                   24     28       52      57.8
   Internal Medicine                 7      13       20      22.2
   Pediatrics                        3      1        4       4.4
   Urgent Care                       4      10       14      15.6

**Note:** Enlisting New Teachers in Clinical Environments (ENTICE) Survey, Duke Primary Care, 2013.

###### 

Duke Primary Care ENTICE survey respondents' reasons for teaching during the past 2 years

                                                                    Number of Comments
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------
  Enjoy teaching, personal interaction and helping students learn   20
  Required to teach/student assigned                                10
  Opportunity to learn from students                                8
  Committed to the future of the specialty                          7
  Prior experience as a preceptor                                   4
  Personally asked by department or learner                         3
  Responsibility to give back to the profession                     3
  Willingness to pay preceptors                                     3
  Duke needs preceptors                                             2
  Pediatric residents from Duke rotate through practice             1
  Frequently have learners in clinic                                1
  Able to obtain CME credits                                        1
  Responsibility/citizenship                                        1
  Schedule was flexible                                             1

**Note:** Enlisting New Teachers in Clinical Environments (ENTICE) Survey, Duke Primary Care, 2013.

**Abbreviation:** CME, continuing medical education.

###### 

Duke Primary Care ENTICE survey respondents' reasons for not teaching during the past 2 years

                                                              Number of Comments
  ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------------
  Lack of time                                                10
  Increased demands/RVU expectations                          9
  No opportunity                                              7
  Current reimbursement model is a disincentive to teaching   5
  Not interested/not a good teacher                           3
  EMR transition                                              2
  Worked outside academia prior to this job                   1
  FTE and rotate sites                                        1
  New to practice; not ready for students                     1

**Note:** Enlisting New Teachers in Clinical Environments (ENTICE) Survey, Duke Primary Care, 2013.

**Abbreviations:** RVU, relative value units; EMR, electronic medical records; FTE, full-time equivalent.
